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St. George'sChurch.

CANON COOMBS MEMORIAL

On Wednesdayafternoonanotherwas
addedto the list of striking ceremonies

whichmark the history of St. George's

Church— a history uniqne in many respects

in the annals of the AnglicanChurch of
South Australia.

In all the
incidents whioh St.

George's

has
furnishedto the historical record of the
diocese the late Canon Coombs' name has
figured prominently,

and that on Wednes-

day was no
exception,

but withit the
chapter closes. The occasion was the cul-
mination of an effort prompted by affection

and
reverence

on the part of his
parishioners

to
perpetuate

his memory, and although the
pleasurehad a tingeof sadness aboutit,
great

satisfaction

was feltby manyof the
oldest frienda and members of the flockof
the late CanonCoombs that so handsomea
tribute to his memory as the

strikingly

imposing east windowthen enveiled had
been provided.

A detailed description
of the windowhas

already appeared,
and it only remains to be

said that therewas general admiration
of

excellence
of the designand

workmanship.

The window is
distinctly

one of greatbeauty

and artisticmerit.In treatingthe subject

of the
ascension,

the artist, in simply deline-

atingthe figures of the threeapostles,
has

avoided overcrowdiog

and left scopefor the
natural play of tbe

imagination.

As regards

colour the subjectsare very rich and deep
in tone, the surroundingornamentation

being lighter but
translucent,

with sparkling

pieces of colorhere and there. The window

refleots great creditupon the
establishment

of Mr. E. F. Troy;
reveals

the
capabilities

of
colonial industry,whichin this branch labors

undercertain disadvantages

; and aboveall it
enhances the

reputation
of the artist, Mr.

Herbert M. Smyrk, who has left Adelaide

for London, wherehe intends to pursue his
profession.

The
unveiling ceremony attracted

a large
numberof the clergyof the

diocese,
a full

attendance of the
congregation

of St.
George's,and many townspeopleoutside the
pale of the Anglican Church. The building

was comfortablyfilled, and great interest

was taken in the impressive service.

Amongst thosepresent were the Rev. R. K.
Miller, a

companion
of CanonCoombs in his

student days,and a firm friendthereafter

tilldeath, and Mr. JohnHarvey of Salis-

bury,who was a residentof Gawler when
the lamentedrector arrived,and who met him

on the firstday,and had many
pleasant asso-

ciationswithhim bothhereand at
Salisbury.

Otherspresent were such old friends and
parishioners

of the late Canonas the Hon.
JamesMartin. M.L.C., Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Bright, Mrs. JamesHarris, Mr. Wm.

Ayling, Mr. Wm. Barrett, Mrs. G. Warren,

Mrs. E. Filsell. Mrs. Korff, and Mrs.
Michael.

It was a matter ot
general regret

that Mrs. Coombs, although in Gawler, was
too unwellto be present at the

ceremony.

The clergy presentwere :— His Lordship

the Bishop of Adelaide (Dr. Harmer), Dean
Marryat,Archdeacon Dove, Canons Green,
Pollitt, Samwell, and Field, and the Revs.
PrecentorMilner, E. K. Miller, A. W.
Clampett,W. A. Swan,S. S.

Moncrieff,

W. G. Marsh, J. Hussey, H. A. Brooks-

bank,and the Rector of St.
George's(Rev.

J, Lumsdon).

The service commenced
with the proces-

aiooalhymn 'Pleasantare Thy courts
above,' followedby shortened evensong
intoned by the Rev. PrecentorMilne, the
speoial lessons beingread by Dean Marryat

and Archdeacon Dove. After the third
collect the Bishop, assistedby the Reotor

(Rev. J. Lumsdon),solemnlyunveiledthe
window,and

aftirwards preachedan appro*
priatesermon.The offertoryhymn was
' For alt the Saintswho fromtheirkbora
rest.' The service concludedwith tbe bene-
diction pronounced by the Bishop, tha
hymn, 'The Church'sone

foundation,'

being sung in
recession.

His Lordship's discoursereferred entirely

to the lifeand workof tbe late- Canon

Coombs. He traced the history of St.
**eorge a vuurca irunt its smau Beginnings

fiftyyearsago to its present position,

and
paid an eloquenttribute to the late rector

and to the
parishioners

for the aplendid

work that had been achieved.Mr. Ooombs

was
eminently fitted for the workwhiohlay

before him. Mentally,as evidencedby the
success with whichhe passedhie examina

tions;
physically,

in thathe was neverlaid
by through illneaB except as the result of
accident; and

spiritually,
aa thoaecould

uttestwho knew him duringhis devoted

ministry.Though he had entered into hia
rest behind the veil they must not oonsider

him as separatedfrom them Let them
still think of him as being verynearand aa
prayingfor themto Him be now knewmore
fully. When theireyes alighted anon this
fineeastwindowlet thempioturehim in bia
heavenly home, calling down upon them the
blessings

of unityand peace-
At the conclusion of the service afternoon

tea wa» provided in the
Schoolroom

by
severalladieBof tbe

congregation.

The Rector (Rev.J. Lumsdon) briefly
returned thanks to Hia Lordship the Biabop

and the clergy for coming to Gawler and
takingpartin the

service.

and bimseit,oxpressedgreat gratitudeto

the
congregation

of St.
George's

and all
who had giventhemsucha hearty welcome.

The beautifuldecoration whiohthey had
placed in theirchurch waa a

crowningtesti

mony to the esteem in whichCanonCoomba

wouldbe heldalwaya in memory by Gawlsr
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wouldbe heldalwaya in memory by Gawlsr

people. He was always verygladto oome
to

Gawler,

andon this
occasion

he waspar
tioularlyglad,to havetbe

opportunity

of
attending.

Mr.and Mrp,F. J. Harris very
hospitably

entertertained

the visitingclergyand Mr.
W. S.

Douglas (lateof
Gawler)

to
luncheon.

Their kindnesswai much
appreciated

by the
visitors.

A telegram of
oongratnlation

waa received

by theReotorfromMr.H. E. Brightof
Kuhalling, Western Auetralia.


